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ABSTRACT
Six (6) Samples of commercially important freshwater fishes: Clariasangutllaris. l.atc«nilmicus, itemisynodontis
III t'III/JJ'I/fj(/CC II!>, Orcochronus nilottcus, (I/I/(/I';IIIIS citlurus and 11/01II-,,['[(S /'II/IIL' fiorn Lake Kainji, Nigeria were
analyzed during the dl) and wet ::.e.bOI1:>to aSi\CSS rhe vanauon In nutrient and mineral cOIIH.'T1ls using standard
procedures in wet \\ erght basis. Result showed hi~h nutrient content in both and wet samples. Mineral content were
generally low except for ':I and Ca among all the samples. Pb and Cd were nOI detectcd.Stansucal analysis
(P>0.05) showed no significant difference between dry and wet samples.
K(.'y words: season. fish. nutrients, Lake Kainji
I"I'J'RODUCTJOX
In recent years, there has been heightened interest in the chemical composinon of fish (Zenebe et (II.. 1998).
Various authors have reponed on the proximate chemical composition and seasonal vananon of different fish
species (Evler, 1987; Gooch ct al. 19R7: Chandrashekar and Dcosthale, 1983). These however are more of
temperate and sub tropical fish species (Henderson and Tocher. I~!.i7: Ahlgren et til .. 1994. I996).Gi"en thai there
.irc considerable ev idcnces In the use of fish and fish products for solving health problems (Mumba and Jose, 2005:
On<l::'<III),a.2002 ), the need therefore arise for investigation into the nutritional composition of freshwater fisheries
in respect to seasonal \ uruuions (Effiong and Mohammed, 200ll).
\1ATERIALS :<\;\'0 I\lETHODS
Triphcare samples of siv (6) freshwater fish species were purchased fresh from Yuna. a tishmg settlement along
Lake Kuinji. Nigcnu ann brought to the Wei Laboratory of Federal College of Freshwater Fishenes Iechnology,
'1e\\ Bussa \\ here the) were gutted, thoroughly washed and weighed for analysis in the fresh state This W(lC; done m
both dry and wet season samples in February and July. 2012 respectively. Proximate composition of moisture, crude
protein, lipid. crude fibre and ash was deteunincd using standard procedures of AOAC (2000). The minerals in the
ash ,'cre brought 11110 solution by wet digestion using concentrated IIN01 (63%.), per chione acid (60%) and
Sulphur ic acid (98%) in the ratio of 4: I: I. Potassium and Calcium was determined using flame photometer.
Phosphorous was detemuued u~ing spcctronic lOE; other minerals by Perkins Elmer Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer model 2900 (USI. (AO \( . 2(1UO).
IH;SlILTS A~D DISCTSSIO:"l
The proximate composition of nutrient .. III thl" . 1 mvutal fish samples for dry and wet seasons IS presented in
Tables I and 2. Moisture content \\ as high III .r l I "t1l1pk's ill the range of (84,4 I :i 0.42 - 69.9R .i I."'\).1Iigh
moisture content has been reponed ill fle:.h" atcr xpccics by other authors (Ltfiong and Tafa, 2005; Effiong and
Mohammed, 2008: Abdullahi. 2001). The values of crude protein in both dry and wet season samples (33.40 ± 0.18
15.95 = 0.35) respectively indicate these fish species as Iich source of concentrated protein to consumers. The
variation in values 311101l!! the species may he due to species. sex or spawning pel iod which may affect the feedmg
regime of the species. thereby affecting their protein content (Abdullahi. 2001. Osiboua. 201 I). According to
Stansby (I %2), the tish species examined belonged to high protein, low oil category (between 15 to 2(010). Apart
Iioin MUllnT/IS 1'1II1/('which had high lipid con lent in both dry and wet seasons ( IR.8R J. O.H and 1<>.67+ 0.24)
respectively, other species had low lipid content. Momyrus 1"1111/(' is a known fatty fish. Ash content was generally
low in all the fish samples except in l.OIl'S niloticus (5,6) ± 0.29). Effioug and Moluuumed (2008) reported high ash
content ttl Lates IIi/OlicIIS. The result of the mineral analysis in the experimental fish samples showed highest values
in Na and ('3 in all the samples for both dry and wet seasons. Effiong and Fakunle (2011) reported similar findings.
Suadetun et ([/ .. (1999) rqmned thaI the most abundant l11iCIOelement in fi~h wer.: Zn ann Fe followed byeu with
the Iem:lIning delllent:. pn:scnt in amountS bclo\\ toxic le\o'els. The findings flom this experiment dic;agree however
With that report. The high cuntt::nt uf \Ja and ('a in the Cish samples may be attlibuted to tht::ir a\'ailability in water
:lnd the :lbility of the fish sJmples to absorb them from their dirt ( Ibiyo e( (/1.. 2006,. Minerals in fi~h have been
reported to contrihlltr greatly to good health (Eyo, 200 I). Although minenll content 111 the tish samples were
generally 10\\. there \\ele ob~eT\ed variations alllong the species. Windom c:! (/1.. (1987) auributecl such vanalions to
the chemical forms of the elt::rnenls and their concentration in the en\'ironment. Cadlllium and lead consldeTed as
he,!\ y metals were not detected in any of the fish samplCl> which make Ihese species sale for consumption. Although
~Iight variations were obo:cr\o'ed bet\\ e('ll the dl y and \\ct season samples. pm\lmate chemical content \\ele nut
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statistically different (P < 0.05) among the species. Effiong and Mohammed reported similar findings III other
freshwater species from Lake Kainji.
CONCLLSION
Although there were observed differences in nutrient concentration between dry and wet season samples, they were
not statistically significant, This implies that in any season of the year these fish species can be used as reliable
source of vital nutrients for the body.
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a e eans 0 rnmera e ements In IS 1 sampi es or 01 yan et seasons
Elements C.anguillaris L. H.membranace O.niloticus C.cithrus M.rumeniloticus ous
Dry Wet Ory Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet Dry Wet
Ca 2.85 2.95 2.86 2.93 2.74 2.88 2.10 2.27 2.64 2.92 12.32 2,48
K 0.74 0.68 0.55 0.64 0.54 0.71 0.41 0.54 0.65 0.86 0.84 0.064
Mg 0.42 0.28 0.29 0.32 0.19 0.31 0.11 0041 0.19 0.42 10.13 0.16
P 0.019 0.042 0.023 0.025 0.04 0.021 0.012 0.016 0.021 0.032 0.041 0.044
Zn 0.084 0.089 0.041 0.054 0.011 0.024 0.024 0.036 0.031 0.034 0.041 0.044
Na 0.076 0.081 0.071 o.osi 0.04 0.06 0.021 0.028 0.031 0.041 0.084 0.094
Ca 3.2 3.8 3.1 3.6 2.6 2.9 2.6 2.8 0.041 3.4 2.4 2.9
Pb - - - - - I\D ND 1'D - - - -
I If . f b h Dr dWtilT bl 3 M
a c ct season sampies
Fil>hsamJ1le 1Moisture Ash Lipid Protein rlbre
A f. rume 69.9S - 1.33 1.73 + 0.21 19.67 + 0.24 18.77 + 0.29 0.83 + 0.06
0.11; loticus 76.15 - 0.35 2.33 + 0.08 3.26 + 0.35 20.27 + 0.55 0.53 + O.J I
C. citharus 84.41 + 0.42 1.30'" 0.08 4.17 0.3 I 21.32 + 0.40 0.64 + 0.10
II membranaceo 84.20:t 0.22 0.64 = 0.10 4.1\5 0.14 21 .29:t 0.32 0.84:t 0.06
/IS -
C auguillaris 80.96 + 0.13 o.n - 0.17 6.22 + 0.69 19.43 ... 0.1 J 0.54 + 0.06
L. niloticus 80.42 + 0.81 5.61 - 0.29 3.67 + 0..24 31.59 - 1.01 0.37 + 0.05
T bl 2 W
a c IS utnent Ana VSIS or ry season samples
Fish sample Moisture Ash 1.ipirl Protein Fible
r.ollguil/flr;s 80.94-0.17 0.54:0.03 2.11-030 18.62+0.36 - _J
L 1I;/OI;CIIS 80.34=O.3:t 5.0l-0.12 .t65±O 07 33AO±O.IS 0.16±0.06 _I
l l.mcmbranaccous R0,42=0 72 0.'11 0.20 3.88±0.17 21.13.L0.36 .
Ccithurus 77.4 1.0 10 0.37-0.04 2.44±0.29 22.591.0.24 .
O. nilotirus 76.51+1 80 2.11=0.04 3.21:!.O.m: 15.95,*=0.35 O.IO±O.04
M'run:« 74.24 + 4.11 1.87 ± 0.14 18.47 1. 1.25' 18.88 + 0.33 0.34 ± 0.32
I . f 0T hi I F' h 1'\
